Introduction
============

In older adults, high levels of lower limb strength and balance are important prerequisites for the independent and successful performance of activities of daily living. Age-related musculoskeletal changes lead not only to muscle strength and mass decline but also limit balance and gait[@B01] ^,^ [@B02]. These changes are closely related to the incidence of falls. In older adults, falls can cause severe injuries such as hip fractures (50%), arm fractures (13%), and head injuries (10%) or even death[@B03] ^,^ [@B04].

Aging is associated with diminished muscle strength[@B05], changes in posture[@B06], and lower postural stability[@B07]. The decrease in strength seems to be explained, to a great extent, by the reduction in muscle mass, perhaps related to a decline in the intensity of daily physical activities[@B08]. Previous studies have reported dynamic balance decreases with age[@B09] ^,^ [@B10]. Bouillon and Baker[@B10] reported that postural control scores based on the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) were lower in older females than in younger females. However, there is a lack of age-related differences in various measures of lower limb strength and dynamic balance between middle-aged and older females.

The Berg Balance Scale (BBS) has been widely used to assess dynamic and static balance in older adults. The BBS includes 14 items that are common in everyday life. In the clinical setting, the BBS is easy to apply and assesses balance in older adults to help predict the risk of falling[@B11]. However, some studies have reported that the BBS is unreliable for screening the risk of falls among older adults[@B12] ^-^ [@B14]. Despite its high reliability and validity[@B11], the BBS may not be the most appropriate test of mobility or balance. Because this clinical observational tool is scored on an ordinal scale, it may not be sufficiently sensitive to change, particularly in active older adults with high levels of balancing ability. Given the low sensitivity of the BBS for balance limits, and that it has a ceiling effect, a new test should be developed to measure balance in a more challenging way for active older women.

The Y Balance Test-YBT (Move2Perform, Evansville, IN, USA) is a dynamic balance test that may be less likely than the BBS to demonstrate a ceiling effect. The YBT is essentially an instrumented version of the components of the SEBT, and it was developed to improve measurement repeatability and to standardize the performance of the test[@B15]. The YBT incorporates reaching in 3 directions (anterior, posteromedial, and posterolateral) with the unsupported lower limb while in a single-limb stance on a centralized stance platform. In sports players, the YBT can be used for injury prediction and performance discrimination[@B16]. The benefits of the YBT are that it has a standard protocol and high inter-rater (0.991.00) and intra-rater (0.850.91) reliabilities[@B13]. However, there was no previous study demonstrating the reliability of the YBT in middle-aged and older females. Nevertheless, the YBT can be used to test and train simultaneously, which is beneficial for the development of rehabilitation and training programs.

From a therapist\'s point of view, knowledge of the relationship between the strength of the lower limb muscles and balance may be important for both the identification of older adults with an increased risk of falling and the development of fall-preventive training programs. Despite evidence demonstrating the importance of prevention of falling in older females, the relationship between the strength of the lower limbs and balance is not fully understood. By understanding the relationship between the YBT and strength, we can obtain more clinical information regarding which exercises would best help middle-aged and older females to achieve a long YBT distance. We believe that repeated investigation of the training to extend the YBT distance during one-leg standing will provide beneficial information to clinicians for prevention of falls in older females. Thus, the first purpose of this study was to compare lower limb strength and the YBT distance in 3 directions in middle-aged and older females. The second purpose was to assess any relationship between the YBT distance and the BBS in older females and to determine any relationship between the YBT distance and lower limb strength in middle-aged and older females.

Method
======

Study design
------------

This cross-sectional study required each participant to be assessed for YBT distance (anterior, posteromedial, and posterolateral), maximal muscular strength of the lower limbs (hip extension, hip flexion, hip abduction, knee extension, knee flexion, and ankle dorsiflexion), and BBS score. The study sample was divided into 2 groups at 65 years: middle-aged and older women. This was a correlational study of relationships among YBT distance, the BBS, and lower limb strength in middle-aged and older females. All subjects read and signed an informed consent form approved by the Inje University Ethics Committee, Gimhae, Gyeongsangnam-Do, South Korea (approval number 2014067) for Human Investigations prior to participation.

Subjects
--------

The 40 female participants, aged 45-80 years, volunteered for this study and were categorized into age groups: middle-aged (45-60 years) or older (70-80 years). There were 20 middle-aged females (53.9±5.0 years; 56.0±6.2 kg; 159.8±4.7 cm) and 20 older females (77.5±2.7 years; 51.7±7.7 kg; 152.8±4.4 cm). The older females were recruited from senior citizen centers in Haeundae, Busan, Republic of Korea. The middle-aged females were recruited from the community. Participants were healthy, living independently, were self-ambulatory without a cane or walker, and had no history of falls. Participants with self-reported neurological disease, musculoskeletal problems, visual impairment, or vestibular disease were excluded. Older females with comprehension deficits or disabilities that might limit the tasks of performance on the YBT or the BBS were also excluded.

Y Balance Test
--------------

The YBT is a reliable and valid tool for quantitative balance assessment[@B13]. The participants reached with one foot in the anterior, posteromedial, and posterolateral directions during standing on the other foot on a central plastic footplate. All testing and practices were performed barefoot with both the left and right limbs to eliminate additional balance and stability from the shoes[@B17]. Each subject was allowed 6 practice trials in each direction and on each leg prior to formal testing for familiarization, then conducted 3 test trials in each direction and the mean value of the 3 test trials was determined for data analysis. We allowed rest on a chair for 3 min between practice and recorded trials, but not between trials. The subject maintained a single-leg stance with hands on the pelvis while pushing a rectangular reach-indicator block with the contralateral leg as far as possible along the 3 directions ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The reach distance was recorded to the nearest 0.5 cm as the point at which the reach-indicator block was pushed closest to the central footplate. The specific testing order was right anterior, left anterior, right posteromedial, left posteromedial, right posterolateral, and left posterolateral (a consistent testing protocol was established to improve the reproducibility of the test).

Figure 1.Y Balance Test: (A) anterior, (B) posteriomedial, (C) posteriolateral reach direction.

A trial was classified as invalid if the participant did not return to the starting position, kicked the plate with the reaching foot to gain more distance, failed to maintain a unilateral stance on the platform, stepped on top of the reach indicator for support, or removed her hands from her hips. If an invalid trial occurred, the data were discarded, and the subject repeated the trial.

For normalization, the participants\' lower limb length while lying in the supine position (anterosuperior iliac spine to the center of the ipsilateral medial malleolus) was measured in centimeters bilaterally. For data analysis, the reach distance in each direction was normalized to the lower-limb length by calculating the maximized reach distance (%MAXD) using the formula (6 excursion distance/ both lower-limb length × 3) × 100 = % MAXD because of leg length differences within individuals[@B18]. The sum of 6 normalized reach distances (right and left in all 3 directions) was then averaged to generate a composite distance.

Handheld Dynamometer
--------------------

A digital handheld dynamometer (HHD; PowerTrack II, JTech Medical, Salt Lake City, UT) was used to measure the maximum voluntary strength in each participant. As in the BBS, the rater was a physical therapist with 5 years of experience. The maximal isometric strength of the bilateral hip extensors, flexors, and abductors, knee extensors and flexors, and ankle dorsiflexors was assessed by physical therapists with 5 years of experience using the PowerTrack II on each limb separately. We did not measure the isometric force of the ankle plantar flexors because handheld dynamometry provides unreliable measures of ankle plantar flexor strength[@B19]. The testing positions, based on Wang et al.[@B20], are described in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. Participants were told to stop contracting when the tester finished counting to 5 seconds because this duration was shown to be adequate for most subjects to reach the maximum force in a previous study[@B21]. The mean peak value of these 3 measurements was used for the data analysis.

Table 1.Muscle-group testing positions.Muscle GroupStarting PositionTesting PositionDynamometer PlacementHip flexorsSitting; hips and knees at 90° flexion; foot not touching floorThigh raised off the seat 10°Distal thigh just proximal to kneeKnee extensorsKnee at about 80° flexion while testingFront lower leg just proximal to ankleAnkle dorsiflexorsHeel on the ground during dorsiflexionDistal dorsal medial surface of the footKnee flexorsProne; knees at 90° flexion; examiner stabilizes the pelvis with the handKnee at 90° flexion while testingPosterior aspect of lower leg just proximal to ankleHip extensorsProne; examiner stabilizes the pelvis with the handHip at 10° extension with knee straightPosterior thigh proximal to knee jointHip abductorsSide lying; lower knee flexed; upper knee straight; examiner stabilizes the pelvis with the handHip at 30° abduction with knee straightLateral epicondyle of the femur

Berg Balance Scale
------------------

To gain an understanding of the participants\' static and dynamic balance abilities, assessments were carried out with the BBS, a 14-item summative ordinal scale evaluating postural changes from sitting to standing and *vice versa*, transfers, sitting balance, and a variety of other standing balance tasks[@B22]. The rater was a physical therapist with 5 years of experience. Among the 14 items, tandem standing and single-leg standing have been described as the most difficult[@B22]; in our study, some older females obtained low scores for these items. The BBS has demonstrated excellent inter-rater reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient = 0.99) and test-retest reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient = 0.98)[@B22]. However, the BBS may not be the most appropriate test of mobility or balance because of the ceiling effect in active community-living older females.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed using the SPSS software (ver. 18.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). After testing for a normal distribution using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, significant differences between the groups (middle-aged and older females) were identified using the independent ttest for YBT distance and muscle strength. The significance level was set at *p*\<0.05 and was adjusted for multiple hypothesis tests (p~adj~\<0.008 (0.05/6) and p~adj~\<0.007 (0.05/7)). In each group, Pearson\'s correlation coefficients were used to quantify the linear relationships among YBT composite distance, the BBS score, and muscle strength. The correlation significance level was set at *p*\<0.01 for a strong presumption against the null hypothesis. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) were used to quantify test-retest reliability of the YBT. The ICC model (3,1) was used.

Results
=======

[Tables 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t03){ref-type="table"} summarize the mean ± SD of YBT distance and strength. Same-day intra-rater reliability was also calculated from 3 repeat tests done on day 1 by rater 1 and all measurements were highly reliable (ICC=0.92 to 0.97; [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). The 3 reach directions for both lower limbs in the YBT and lower limb muscle strength tests were significantly higher and longer in middle-aged females than in older females (p*~adj~*\<0.008 or p*~adj~*\<0.007; [Tables 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}, [3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The mean BBS score ± SD of the older females was 55.1±1.1 (range: 52-56); the middle-aged females exhibited a perfect BBS score.

Table 2.Y balance test distance (%MAXD) in both lower limbs between middle-aged and older females.DirectionMiddle-aged Mean(SD)ICC(3,1)95% CIOlder Adult Mean(SD)ICC(3,1)95% CIRight anterior78.2(4.6)\*0.940.71-0.9362.4(5.8)0.950.76-0.94Left anterior77.0 (4.9)\*0.970.84-0.9663.1(5.8)0.930.67-0.92Right posteriomedial120.9(7.3)\*0.940.69-0.9298.2(8.9)0.960.78-0.95Left posteriomedial119.0(7.3)\*0.920.65-0.9197.8(9.5)0.940.72-0.93Right posteriolateral117.7(8.7)\*0.970.83-0.9693.4(10.2)0.950.76-0.94Left posteriolateral118.6(8.6)\*0.960.80-0.9595.0(10.3)0.940.72-0.93Composite105.2(5.5)\*85.0(6.9)[^1][^2]

Table 3.Strength values (Mean(SD); kg) of muscle groups in middle-aged and older females.Muscle GroupMiddle-aged (*n*=20)Older (*n*=20)RightLeftRightLeftHip flexor74.9(13.6)\*72.8(12.3)\*55.0(12.4)56.6(11.3)Hip extensor58.2(16.4)\*54.5(14.0)\*32.5(7.2)32.9(8.3)Hip abductor78.2(15.6)\*73.9(13.6)\*53.3(9.8)51.9(11.2)Knee flexor57.4(10.5)\*55.8(10.0)\*38.9(11.6)36.7(11.2)Knee extensor72.2(17.4)\*67.4(17.0)\*45.5(8.9)43.9(9.2)Ankle dorsiflexor62.5(13.1)\*61.1(10.3)\*44.8(7.9)44.2(6.3)[^3]

In the older group, there was a fair relationship but insignificant correlation was found between the YBT composite distance and the BBS score. Right hip abductor, right knee flexor, and left knee flexor strength were positively correlated with the YBT composite distance.

In the middle-aged group, right hip extensor, left hip extensor, and right knee flexor strength were positively correlated with the YBT composite distance.

Discussion
==========

Several previous studies reported that older adults have significantly lower limb strength and balance ability than do middle-aged females[@B23]. The results of the present study indicated that the YBT distance and the lower limb strength in each muscle were significantly lower in older adults than in middle-aged females. However, muscle group strength in the different age groups was inconsistently correlated with the YBT composite distance.

The findings of this study also indicated that the lower limb muscle strength of the older adult group was significantly lower than that of the middle-aged group. Aging causes quantitative and qualitative alterations in the neuromuscular system, especially a generalized loss of skeletal muscle mass and strength. In males, lower limb strength declines gradually[@B24], whereas in females it declines sharply after menopause[@B25]. Many factors associated with inactivity contribute to this decline in lower limb strength, such as a low score on the activities of daily living scale, balance abnormalities[@B26], bed rest, or a sedentary lifestyle[@B27]. A reduction in lower limb strength could have deleterious effects on the performance of basic activities of daily living and contribute to an increased risk of falls[@B28] ^,^ [@B29]. Consistent with previous studies, there was a significant difference between the middle-aged and older adult groups. However, Sousa et al.[@B30] reported that once-weekly sessions of resistance training are sufficient to improve muscle strength. It is important that therapists and other healthcare practitioners recommend appropriate exercises or training programs for the recovery of strength in the elderly.

An exploratory finding was that, across all participants, all directions of the YBT were significantly lower in the older adult group than in the middle-aged group. Bouillon and Baker[@B10] reported that younger females were able to reach approximately 7 cm farther than middle-aged females during the anterior, anteromedial, and posteromedial directions in the SEBT. Differences between groups may be assumed to be the result of decreased lower extremity strength or range of motion. Thus, we measured lower limb strength and confirmed that the strength of all muscle groups in both lower limbs was less in older than in middle-aged females; this may affect dynamic postural control. Thus, it may be that dynamic postural control can be improved by increasing lower limb strength in older females; however, further study is needed to evaluate targeted strength interventions. Moreover, the decreased distance in older females during YBT performance suggests that older adults have more difficulty than middle-aged adults in maintaining a posture with a single-limb stance on a limited support base (central plastic footplate). The single-limb stance is a significant challenge for older adults so caution is needed to prevent falling during YBT performance.

Brauer et al.[@B31] assessed the balance of 100 healthy older females with a mean age of 73.0±5.0 years and reported that the BBS results indicated a ceiling effect for the groups both with and without a history of falls. In addition, Newton[@B32] suggested that modifications should be made to the BBS when it is applied to active older adults. This means that the BBS cannot predict a risk of falling at high levels of balance ability. Participants in this study gained a BBS score close to the maximum (\>52 points), and the BBS is not sufficiently sensitive in active older adults. Therefore, the BBS cannot be recommended for this population because of the ceiling effect. The tasks of the BBS in healthy elderly people may not be sufficiently challenging to detect subtle balance deficits, so there is a need for alternative measures, such as the YBT. The BBS is scored on an ordinal scale; however, the YBT distance is measured on a ratio scale. In addition, an advantage of the YBT is its ability to simultaneously perform both functional performance testing and training.

In our study, a significantly strong relationship was noted between the YBT composite distance and the knee flexor strength in both the older and middle-aged groups. The SEBT showed that the greatest amount of knee flexion ROM occurred during performance of the anteromedial reach[@B33]. To perform the YBT, subjects lean forward and backward to maintain their balance, and gravity acting on the upper body creates a large knee-flexion moment. Consequently, the knee flexor may contribute to a greater YBT distance when the body sway is converted from forward to backward. This finding is supported by previous research that indicated increased hamstring activity when a leg is extended backwards; the trunk flexes to maintain balance[@B32]. The YBT reaching included 2 of the 3 directions (i.e. posteromedial and posterolateral) when the leg is extended backwards. Hubbard et al.[@B34] reported that posteriomedial and posteriolateral excursion during the SEBT are correlated with hip abduction and extension strength. However, we found a correlation between the YBT composite distance and the lower limb strength. The findings of this study showed that the hip abductor was positively correlated with the YBT composite distance in the older adult group, but that the hip extensor was correlated with the YBT composite distance in the middle-aged group. An increased hip flexion range of motion is required for a greater reaching distance in SEBT, which may have led to an increased demand on hip extensor strength to maintain postural control[@B35]. Based on our results, it may be inferred that low hip extensor strength (32.7 kg) could be substituted by strong hip abductor strength (53.6 kg), as the hip abductor can contribute to the YBT distance in the older group. These findings suggest that differences between groups may play a role separate from balance strategy according to the changes in muscle strength with aging. Therefore, clinicians should consider different treatments according to age by assessing performance in the YBT. There were significant correlations between the YBT test and strength measures for both age groups but, in fact, the relationships were only significant in 25% of the muscle groups tested in the older group (3/12) and younger groups (3/12). A post hoc power analysis determined that at least 19 subjects were necessary to establish statistical significance at a power of .90, which supports the significance of our findings.

Our study had some limitations. When interpreting the results, the constraints of our cross-sectional research design must be considered. We recruited a group of females with no history of falls. The BBS as a comparison measure of balance was inappropriate because of a ceiling effect. However, we used BBS as a dynamic balance measurement to assess the test in active older females. We did not measure the range of motion in the lower extremities because the available lower extremity range of motion for ankle dorsiflexion and the hip internal and external range of motion that participants exhibited did not influence the reaching distance[@B36]. We did not consider a small potential effect of fatigue during the YBT. We supervised the movements of body sway for fear of falling by visual judgment during YBT performance. Although visual judgment is used widely in the clinical setting, further study would be useful to provide objective validity using a motion analysis system. Additionally, future studies should assess relationships between each direction distance in YBT and lower limb strength. Although the YBT is not available for balance assessment in all clinical facilities, the present findings provide a fundamental framework from which to expand and develop the YBT.

Conclusions
===========

The present findings provide clinicians with useful information regarding the relative contribution of muscle strength to YBT performance when evaluating dynamic balance, but differences were observed between the middle-aged and older adult groups. In older females, the decreased ability for dynamic balance by YBT distance could be associated with declined muscle strength. We recommend that therapists and other healthcare practitioners use YBT performance in the development of rehabilitation and training programs in older people; however, further studies are needed to determine the clinical utility of this test.

[^1]: ICC= Intraclass correlation coefficient; 95% CI=95% confidence interval; Independent t-test is significant at

[^2]: padj\<0.007 (0.05/7).

[^3]: Independent ttest is significant at p~adj~\<0.008 (0.05/6).
